
ny appeals for meony, ho can a widow of 78 know where n best 
little t have to give? 

This ta very good question, and one which I have personally asked many times, 
for I too am beseiged with appeals from good Christian organizations for money. 
It's just not po sible to give even to all the owrthy ones, and I've come to 
realize that I am not obligated to, Let say to this dear widow that her example 
is a good one for all of us. Undoubtedly she does not have uch to give, and yet 
f rom her question it is evident that she wants to give to the Lord's work. 
And that's a oo example. We should all want to give as much as possible to 
God ' s work whether our incomes be small •tit/ medium or large. But here 
should we give? To be sure there are many ~orthy Christian works to give to. 
ut God doe not hold me resonsible to give to all of them. SoroeHhe lay on 

my heart and so on others. So irst of all, pray about the matter and ask the 
Lord to burden you f or the particul r ones He wants ~ou to support. Second, 
examine the or anization c re ully. After all you are a steward of God' s money-
it's not yours, so you are responsible to see that it is going to 
be used properly. How can you examin an or aniz tion? Well, be sure it 
is proclami the ' idit mes e of th Bibl ccur tely. If it is not, then 
not only do you not need to support it, but you should not. If you do not 
know what they preach, an write aBd ask to see their doctrin l statemnnt. 
If they do not h ve one, ten s i io • Alo, I think you should be 

su d tat your mon y i oin into the ministry mxx:1Clrt£2CQICDIJQI and not 
into a lot of overhead e penses and promotion 1 effort. Of cours all 
or anizatios have to have some overh d expenses, but they hhouldx x 
only a m 11 propo tion oft bud et of the or nization. Most of the money 
should o dire tly into the ork of re ding th op 1. If you wish, it is 
perfectly in ord r to ask the or a iz tion for finantial statement, and you 
can ea ily t 11 from tat mu1!!'1lt~•1111r your money i s bei use • 
Give, yes, ut i e is ly, and God will bles you for beirga careful steward. 

I~ ll4. fi t d y of ere tion God s i Let there be light, nd t ere wa 
(Gen. lc3). But the un, oon, ad ~tr weren't re ted until t e f ourth 
day (Gen. 1114). Wh twas ti ori in 11 ? 

Since the Dible say that God created some kidd of light ource on t e 
first day, He obviously did. It mi ht ha e been s e localized light in 
heaven and in reference to th t light thee rth as it rotated passe thou h 
the day-night cycle. On the qth day l e created the ui1,moon and stars which 
replaced the light source create on the first day an hi h also served 
as a calendar, dividing seasons , days and years. Furt ermore, th sun, oon 
and stars are in the s yin order that n ight kno th t there had to be a 
creator whoc made them. The heavens declare the lory of Go ( 19:1. 
The heat of the sun , the same psalm says , reminds men tha a creator e ists. 
Paul also said that what man can see in the heavens should tell him t t there 
is a God hcb is living and pow rful. oml 1:18 ff . And, he says , i f man 
rejects that revelation, he is justly condemned. So the next time you see 
the moon or the stars or f el the t of the sun, remember how great God 
is who created these, and thank Him that He lies and offers eternal life 
to all who believe in His son. 


